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the Duke University faculty.
The delegates were then divided

into groups to bear six speakers

CLASSIFIED
it

1:16 Gospel Singtime
1:9 News Headlines
8:00 Good News Broadcast
2:06 Gospel Sing Time
2:29 News Headlines
8 KM News
8:061460 Club
8:80 News Headlines
4:00 News
440 Country Capers
6:29 News Headlines

discuss "The Challenge of 184
North Carolina." Mrs. Huff of the
French Broad Club, representing
Mrs. Pearl O'Donneil of Ashevllle
who is Regional Coordinator for
the Democratic Women's Clubs in
the 17 Western North Carolina
counties, presided over tile group
and Introduced the followSng speak)

ers: Mrs. James H. Boutwell, Mrs.
John Culbertson, George H. Esser
Jr., John T. Henley, George M.
Stevens Jr., and Fred Eason.

During the afternoon the dele-

gates enjoyed a tour of the State
House and a tea in the Governor's
Mansion. A banquet was held on
Friday night with Dr. EUen Win
ston U. S. Commissioner of Wei- -

fare, as speaker.
The delegates reconvened Sat-

urday morning at 9:16 for a buai- -

ness session followed by a panel
discussion entitled "The Lady
Democrat, in Focus or Out?" i

International
Sunday School

Lesson
for

OCTOBER 20, 1963

(These comments are based

en the International 8. 8.

Lesson Outlines, copy-right-

by the International Council

of Religious Education, USA,

and used by permission.)

()
CHRISTIANS

ARE CONCERNED

Memory Selection: "Let no one

seek his own good, but the good

of his neighbor."
(1 Corinthian 10:24).

Lesson Text: 1 Corinthians 8:1

through 11:1.

Today we face the question: Are

therC tlme8 When,ne
. T"promise on

swer tnat quesuon, we snuum

study with diligence the Scripture
passages for today.

Today's lesson is the temper
ance study for this quarter. It
seems appropriate that this prob- -

me convennon was concjuoea .tudies at Monroe, N. Y.
with a luncheon at which time the He t,Uffht Utill( EngHil,

were a&dreased by Mrs. 'm.tics and Debating at St
Price, vice president of Un preparatory School at Jersey

j0"" - M"" Pe, who head. he
work of a Democr8tic Wom-lMd- .,

6:29 Sign on the Air
6:80 News Headlines
6:81 Breakfast Time Country

Style
6:00 News
6:06 Breakfast Time

Style
6:29 News Headlines
6:80 Breakfast Time Country

Style
7.-0-0 Morning New
7:10 Weather
7:11 Joe Emersen
7:20 Breakfast Time Country

Style
7:20 News Headlines
7:80 Breakfast Time Country

Style
8:00 News
8:06 Musk for a Happy Day
8:26 Sammy Bland Racing News

Family Living Class

Has Party Sept. 9
Twenty-fiv- e members of the

Family Living class had a water-
melon slicing at the School Sep
tember 9.

Mrs. Willie Lewis is teacher of
the class. Special guests were
coaches J. C. Wallin, Ed Morton,
and Lawrence Ponder.
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Intermediates
(Continued from Page One)

Rev. J. N. Shuford, pastor of the
Walnut Church, the group sang
their BTU song and repeated the

ens nuns in me un.ted orates, 1934 He continued a study of
chose as her topic "The Challenge Theology until 1935, and was ap-o- f

1964 U.S.A." pointed assistant pastor at Holy
Reading her impressions of Trinjty churchi Washington, D.

the convention. Mrs. Hoffman, c . :i mo? n. j:j

lem, so crucial in modern We, 0e)Club ,., found h H
faced in the light of the situation
at Corinth. Just as the Corinthian both gtjmuiating and educational.' SUCCESSOR NAMED
Christians were obliged to live Thp ,,mphasis throughout the con-- I The Rev Paul J. Gilvary, a na- -

out their lives in the midst of ev- - tive of Pittston, Pa., has been
il, so the people of God today are g(briety lhrough moderation. It' named to succeed Graves as e

to escape this ruinous evil ab tor of the two Madison County
of liquor. And perhaps nothing is

ded now than full infer-- !

mation on the subject. The trdi-me- nt

tional position of many churches ,

8:80 Music for a Happy Day
8:45 Morning Devotona
9:00 Soul Wnning Gospel Hour
9:80 Old Fashioned Bible Hour

10:00 News
10:06 Music Just for Ton
10:29 News Headlines
10:80 Music Just for Ton
11:00 News
11:06 Barnyard
11:29 News Hesdlines
1 1 :30 Barnyard
12:00 Trading Post
12:10 Dinner Time Country Style

12:20 News and Bulletin Board

12:30 Weather
12:86 Chuck Wagon Gang
12:46 Farm Forum

1:00 Farm Nsws

1:10 Obit Column

WMU Conference
(Continued From Page One)

Band leaders and aS prospective
leaders, will be Md by our State
Sunbeam Band director, Mrs. Lou-

ise Burgess. This Is opportuni-
ty you cannot afford to miss. It
is very unusual to have two state
workers with us for a leadership
meeting," Mrs. Robinson remark-
ed.

Other conferences will be led by
the Asscoiational chairmen as fol-

lows:

Stewardship Chairmen and
Treasurers, Mrs. E. C. Crowe;
Prayer Chairmen, Mrs. L. L. Vann;
Community Missions Chairmen,
Mrs. Earl Konkle; Mission Study
Chairmen, Mrs. Theodore Robin-pledg-

Following a few brief remarks
by some of the guests, At1'8
Roberts, president of the group,
presented Mr. Ramsey with a book
in token of their appreciation for
his faithful leadership.

Members attending included An-

gela Roberts, Martha' Ramsey,
Brenda Roberts, Pat McDevitt,
Kenny Landers, Ralph Candler,
Tommy Nix, Jimmie Landers, Do-

ra Ann Rice, Patsy Snutu,, Louise
McDevitt, Brenda Lewis, Cheryl
Davis, and Joan Holltfilld.: Don
Payne was the only member un-

able to attend.

Guests included, in addition to
Miss Grayson and Mr. Jeter P.
Ramsey, were the Rev. J. N. Shu-

ford, Mrs. Emma Kate McDevitt,
Noland Adams, Mr. and Mrs, Tal-mag- e

McLean, Mrs. David Rob-

erts, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Crowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story.
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(Contvosjgd, From Page One)

work for the general welfare of
the people of the entire region.

Father Qrsrss has also been ac-

tive in the promotion of sports in
Madison Count, especially base
ball.

When he came to Madison Coun
ty August 14, 1JW7, he was soon
elected manager of the Revere
baseball team, a position he held
until the war. He later managed
an All-St- baseball team of Mar-

shall and also coached the Hot
Springs high school football team.

He served many years as presi
dent of the Madison County Base-

ball League as well ss acting in
an advisory capacity in other
sports.

Graves received his education
at St. Alovahm aramtmar school
and Gontaga High School, Wash- -

'. . . .
iingvon, u. k. ni eniereu uie -

N y
'ln 1922, and continued his studies
in utto( VngKA and math
at jox. Mm, . Phiiosonhv and

... . tu ... j
Woodstock, Md. He 'also had pri

rtudJed Tgy at Woodstock,
and wa8 ordjdned Priest ,

v,-- t iwoo. ne oio special

churches
Gilvary attended St. Johns

School for 12 years; Holy Cross
College, 1930-34- : Columbia Uni- -

versity, )985-3- 6; Bucknell Ext.. in
Wilkes-Barr- Pa., 1937-38- .

Cilvary also served as director
of Conlon Sneaking Class of K. of
( . n 1'ittson and taught in pub- -

''c schools at Pittston for six
years.

,tf. a j T t.ne eniereo jesuic nengious ur
der as Priest where he studied for
Priesthood for 12 years. In 1951
he was ordained Priest at Wood-
stock College, Maryland.

COSTLY VANDALISM
Los AngnUtt Vandsfo are be-

lieved to have hid in the Pan Pa-

cific Auditorium after closing time
of the 34th annual Los Angeles
International Auto Show and dam-
aged the cars showing there to the
tune of about $60,000. Paint was
scratched, metal-wor- k dented and
upholstery slashed on 46 new cars
displayed. Some of the cars, in-

cluding a $26,000 Rolls Royce were
so badly damaged they may have
to be shipped back to the manufac
turers for repairs.

vention was on work to be done
through the precinct and county
organizations and how to best sc
complish that work."
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WATER

Cleaners
MARSHALL, N. C.
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WORLD'S
LARGEST

uio 'HiuKi coufur

Phone 8261

ciraiMM! JAMES ALLEN
Marshall, N. C.

FOR SALE Practically new
.Smith - Corona typewriter. Has
been need very little. Is perfect
condition. Will sell at great re-
duction from Hat price. May be
inspected at

THE NEWS-RECOR- D

Marshall, N. C.

RFTTRF.D neODlc. who wish to
spend comfortable winter months
in central Florida, good home
cooked food, pleasant home like
surroundings, $86 weekly. Write
Mrs. J. W. King, retired home
economist, Tavares Inn, Tarares,
Florida.

10-- 3, 19, 17, 24, 31c

HELP WANTED See me for
emnA PawlAivh HnsinpMs in near
by area. Products well establish- -

ed. Good permanent business lor
steady, dependable man. I sell
nearbv. Will help you. See or
call G. R. FORESTER, P.O. Box

353, WEAVERV1LLE; PHONE:
646-60- or write Rawleigh Dept.
NCJ680 806, Richmond, Va.

10-- 10, 17,24,31p

WEAVERVILLE
TEN MINUTES NORTH OF

ASHEVILLE Homes, Home
Sites, Farms, Acreage.

R. WILEY SMITH
645-608- 6

9- - 19tfc

FOR SALE 129 pairs Children
and Women shoes Children
sizes and 12 to 8 - $3.00
to $5.95 value. Ladies sizes 4 to

9. Close out $1.98. Can be seen
at Country Store, Hot Springs,
North Carolina.

J. B. TWEED
Hot Springs, N. C.

10- - 1017pd.

HELP WANTED $100.00 or more
per week can be yours. Local
Watkins Products Route Avail-

able. Must be 25 years of age
or over, with car or light truck.
For personal interview write Mr.

A. P. Norby, Watkins Products,
Inc., P. 0. Box 5071, Richmond,
Virginia.

10-1- 0, 17, 24chg.

WOMEN Christmas selling
starts early with Avon Oocmetics

part or full time valuable
sales territory now available
Write:

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
189 St DunsTtan's Rd.

AflbeviUe, N. C.
or call AL

CALDWELL HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Combination Storm Doors & Win-

dows - Awnings - Oar Ports --

Patio Covers Bath Tub Enclos-

ures Shower Doors Aluminum
Siding FREE ESTIMATE. Call
Marshall 649-313- 6.

ANDREW CALDWELL
10-1- 7 ll-7- p

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZA- - Sew- -
ing Machine in nice cabinet
Wanted: someone with good 'red-
it in this area to take over pay
ments or pay entire balance of
$67.20. Details where seen, wriie
National's Credit Dept., Box 5126,
Charlotte, N. C.

10-1- 7 ll-28- c

Work is whatever you're doing

when you would rather be doing
something else.

IF LN NEED OF

Letterheads
Envelopes
Statements

Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Promisory Notes

Chattel Mortgages

Warranty Deeds

State Warrants

Land Posters

Contact

THE

NEWS--I SECORD
MARSHALL, N. C.

I

6:00 News
6:46 Service Show (Country

Music)

6:00 News

6:16 Service Snow
6:30 Sundown Serenade
7:00 News

7:06 Sundown Serenade
7:46 Sign Off The Air

son; O.A. Leaders, Mrs. Kyle

"Bring your 1968-6-4 Year Book

Additional copies of the Year Book

will be on sals. Begin now to make

your plans to attend this most im-

portant meeting. If you know of

women interested in organising a

WMS in their church invite them
to come with you," Mrs. Robinson

concluded.

Below is a list of our WMS

presidents and their churches:
Mrs. Cecil Jarivs, Beech Glen;

Mrs. Claxton Cohn, Bull Creek;
Mrs. Ivadell Hall, Californii
Creek; Mrs. Jerry Dunnsvin, Cal-

vary; Mrs. Frank Ramsey, Enon;

Mrs. Thurman Brgigs, Forks of
Ivy; Mrs. Faye Bates, Gabriel's
Creek; Mrs. Earl Konkle, Hot
Springs; Mrs. Francis Buckner,
Long Branch; Mrs. E. C. Crowe,
Madison Seminary; Miss Mildred
Bingham, Mars Hill; Mrs. Shelby
Ray, Middle Fork; Mrs. Clell
Fisher, Oak Grove; Mrs. K. C.

Piney Mountain; Mrs. Hu-

bert Scott, Trinity.

Other Associational officers are
President, Mrs. W. L. Robinson:
vico president, Miss Daisy Ander-

son; Jubilee chairman, Mrs. W. L.

Lynch; Sunbeam director, Miss
Cora Ie Boone; chorister, Mrs.
David Roberts; pianist, Mrs. Clax-

ton Cohn; literature chairman,
Mrs. Bryan Wallin; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Max Almmons.

ALL PURPOSE

OIL

Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

REGULAR OIL SPRAY ELECTRIC MOTOR

tt Tom rmrQiHAHCt
IO A CHANCI1

FORD
Maw Hirlwte - fbrd . Tbwsisttard

Falcon Futura
Convertible

'
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presid,nt of the Frenfh Rroad

Bessions of the convention to be
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. .,prn. )irtia th,, hrnin In rtinnv nine,

pw.pivM nrpfpronri, trpo,
Jue ju (,ontril)Utions to.... . ..

Corinthians. ,hia m,f,prn
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no danger. But it exists with no
Mnction than did thp q

ancient Greece AnH its ttireni is

ar more serj()ULs. But in the light
nilhlir information it U. hon.... . . .

for what it is, evil before
'00 a man

It must be recognized that
there were two attitudes in the
Corinthian church toward using
meat offered to idols. There was
what might be called the "liberal"
view. These people correctly felt
no moral scruples in eating the
sacrificed food. Since the idols
were nothing, the meat was just
as good as any other. But there
was also the conservative view.
These people were unable to es
cape the instinctive feeling that it
was wrong to use this meat, lest
it be an implied recognition o f
paganism. Paul recognized the di
lemma. The Christian has no mor-
al right to act in such s way as to
hurt his brother either directly
or by influence of example. Paul
would deny hfanself food if it
meant an offense to a brother. In
deed, Paul uses strong language to
state the principle: "Thus, sinning
against your brethren and wound-
ing their conscience when it i s
weak, you sin against Christ.

(1 Corinthians 8:12
We would do well to paraphrase

Paul's words when it comes to the
use of alcohol: "Therefore, if the
use of beverage alcohol is a cause
of my brother's falling, I will nev
er use it, lest I cause my brother
to fall."

SAVE

They're here now-t- he all-ne- w Falcons for 1964!

We've kept the economy that made Falcon famous.
(Falcon's Six still holds the all-tim- e Mobil Economy
Run record for Sixes or Eights.)
But we've changed everything else.

New style, new comfort, new convenience
and the plushest ride a compact ever had.
Come test-driv- e the '64 Eilcon soon!

-- that of total abstiaence- -is well;..
known, if not always well prac- - ,

ticed. But it is not enough, that, of
as a church, we be officially "dry." k

it is mosc imporianr to: Know wuj
we regard this as the Christian
WaV' ' of

ThB nmw of rht. Sp and
hnsA nf nlfnl mav Hp atutiieH in!' -

various ways: Scientific studies re- -

veal the injurious effect upon the

human body and trouble in our
complex social order. No good
case can be made to encourage
even a moderate consumption of
alcoholic liquors. The legal sit-

uation shows the direct relation
between liquor, crime, dishonest
government, community deteriora-
tion, and the multiplication of so
cial evils. The medical approach
discloses the difficulty in dealing
with the victims of the drink hab-

it. Rehabilitation, even when ef-

fective, is a long and costly pro
cess reaching only a small mi
nority of those who need help. But
perhaps the most serious item is

the deterioration in personal lives.
Even a limited experience with
victims of the alcohol habit shows
the pathetic perversion of person-
al integrity, broken homes, sorrow
and pain through accidents, and
the general cheapening of human
character.

This lesson could be studied
from the front pages of any daily
newspaper without benefit of the
Bible. But there is a further as
pect which is indicated by the
problem in the city of Corinth. It
relates to the Christian's responsi
bility for his influence upon other
people.

The issue arose over eating
food which had been- offered to
idols. Should the Christian eat it
or not? The problem was two
fold: Since the naetan anxla warp
not real, meat set before them was
no different from any other. It
was often sold in' the public mar
ket But what if snub use encour-
aged people to weaken their faith
in Christ and the recognition of
evil spirits and demons?. Paul felt
his responsibility to strengthen
the faith of the whole church. Of
course, mere is sueh, a thine as
unnstian "liberty." But if an in
sistence upon freedom to eat the
meat would offend people who isn
cerely regarded it as wrono- -

should one's freedom be expressed
regardless of the offense to the
neighbor One thine was certain
no one could live in Corinth and
escape the problem. ,

Perhaps no social evil of tii
twentieth-centur- y occupies a more
pnruegsci position in our society
than does the distribution i ,,
liquor. It monopolises choke ad
vertising. It prostitutes the beau-
ty of flowers and besmirches thorn
with its own ugliness. It falsely
pictures noma life as automatical-
ly nappy when lienor ! nnuni

Falcon Squire mS WWr WjSflaV? st$S3&

Falcon Futura Hardtop W aSTSs Mr

VvB By

...a.-.---. ----- ----

During this dry spell why not
SAVE WATER by washing your clothes

at EDWARDS' LAUNDRYMAT
QUICK ECONOMIC SATISFYING

Takes 34 Gallons of Heated Water for
1 Washer Load

COLD WEATHER IS JUST
AROUND THE CORNER

It's time to have your heavier
wearing apparel CLEANED.

Let Us Do It For You NOW!

PACTS ON THE 1964 FALCON : Redesigned Interior tor greater comfort and convenience Ford's famous
Twice-a-Yea- r Maintenance a Mora safeguards against rust snd corrosion than ever before a Optional
power steering, power brakes a Bucket seat models available a Optional air conditioning Five engine
choices from thrifty 85-h- Six to 164 hp Four transmissions Including America's only fully syn-
chronized manual (standard with a fourteen models phis three extra duty wagons.

E MOTOR SALES, INC.

.,r.:A.L- .

Ford presents "Arrest

MMMARSHALL. N. C.

Phone 649-246- 1
snd Trial" ABC-T- VIt lies when it claims to promote

Ma SBBSsasn SSHMB


